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bis accounîts or the atracities committcd by the NLoliam-
medan s'avc.ra-idcrs ili the ncwly opiîd rcgions of Africa;
anîd as a resuit of these sp.ddrerscs, new anti*siavcry societies
sprang Up inl aimiost ail 1European coufltries.

Urged on by public opinion, the civilizcd powers, in-
cluding the United States, met at the Brusseis Conférence

cf 888-89, and in the hundred articles of the Brusseis Act
lai.1 down idie ridecs whichi should govern tbem in the sup-
pression of the African slave trade, and in the graduai abo-
lition of dornestic slavery. Since the Brusseis Confécrence
the principal Arab slave-raiders in the Lualababas, in Ny-
assaland, and in Germnan East Africa, have been brotiglt to
ternis by a series of rnilitary campaigns From one end af
the -'>udati t the other, bowevcr, open slave raids arc
going on unchecked ; and within the bounidaries of neariy
ai protcctorates slave-trading opçrations arc stili carried on
by the natives theniselves. 'l'le estimate of the British and
Foreign Anti.Slavery Society, placing the numiber of victrnis
annually murdered in tis inhuman businiess at 500,000,

secms ta, be rallier an underestimate than aîherwise. A
rapid survey of the great Dark Continent-5,ooo miles long
by 4,800 wide-~iil hieip the rcader to grasp the possibil-

* ity of such a state of things.

SI.AVERY AS IT STîr.î EXIsTrs.

"In Mýorocco," says a resident mnissionary, "Ithe traTic ini
liuran fleshi is making regretable developmlent. Chiidren
of tender ycars, as weii as pretty young womien, are sold in

*the most bhameful f.ashIion. Heart breaking arc the stories
fromn the lips of these slaves of indescribable borrors in
crossing the dcsert plains-a camel jaurney Of 4o days'
duration." 'l'le ilni-Savery, Reporter tells of Jewvish and
Moorisli women who were stripped and eNi)osed for sale.
In Sus and Tleruidant dhere are bouses for breeding black
cbiidren, and the little humait chatteis always find pur-

* chasers, flot only among the Nloors, but also aniong the
Jews. '1 Therc is scarceiy a single Jewishi protégé vinder
the Amiericar. or Brazilian flags who bas flot slaves."

Ini Trip)oli the condition is flot miuch better.
On the wcst coast of the Red Sea a brisk trade in slaves

and eunuchis is carried on with impunity. " The many
little harbors formed by the coral reefs," says Mr. J. Theo.
Bent, "'offer every assistance to Arab dhows in coming
over and secretly obtaining their c.trgoes."

Ini bis v'ast domains the IlKhaiia bas a large number of
zireb.ts,' or armed stations, whence bis men start on their

slave raids. The cuiptured meni are drafted into the army,
%whcre, no doubt, tbey become slave-hunters tbemselves ;
the womcn and cbildren are sold to the Khaliia's faithful
followers.",

In the smaii islands of Zatnzibar and Pemba, wbicb are
owned and governed by Great l3ritain, more than bair the
population consists of slaves, most of %whom have recently
been sinuggled in against formiaI treaties.* From Pemnba
and other places slaves are exported to Arabia and Persia,
anîd 1,5oo dbows are said to bcecngaged ini this business.
'l'le treatmient of the slaves on tbe clave plantations is s0
Ilhuti.ane," that seven yezirs is the average of a slave's lire.
As to doinestic sliry in 1Nobamniedan homes, MNr. G. 1.*
Ellîott, auithor of a '«Naturalist ini Nid.Africa," says: 1,Both

*The daily press bas just putl)lihe<l a tclegrarn. datcd Z.anzibar'
April 6, in whmch the abolition of lcgal ,.lavery, thrnîgh a decec of the
F uppct Sultan, is.innounced. The govcrnmcnt will pay comnpensatîon
oIr ail the slavecs Icgally belli. Viclding to the vigorous canipaign lcd
for many ye-%ts b>' the British and Foreign Anti-Slavcry- ýociety, and t0
mnany memorials anid depîiîations froin churcLcs and missionary.
socetie', the British Govcrnment in thîîs. at lat. putting an end to
lhe scandalous anomaly it bas sa long toicrated ini Zanzibar.

CAMPAIGNER.

slave-boys and slave.girls are hopciessly depravcd. The
imimorality is sucli that rirobably flot one quarter of tbose
who die are replaced by those brought up in the house.
bioid."

Thbe latest official report of the Germait Colonial Office
acknowlcdges that slavc.trading still exists in Germnan luast
Africa, and that ils suppression is neccssarily slow.

Fromn Nyassaland a missionary writes :
"lThe Angoni tribe possesseb from i oo,ooo to, 15o,ooo

slaves. 'lle sole possession of these poor creatuces is a
strip of goat or cat skin arouind their loins, frequently only
a little bark. i'hey arc kept in subjection by two species
of terrorismn. The first is the spear; tIhe second is the
poison ordeal, whicb is administcred to the friends and
relatives of a fugitive slave, sometimes to fiity persons at a
hune. In anc village, recently, eleven persans lay dead
fromt this cause."

In Madagascar, the recent abolition of slavcry by the
French govcrnent is effective only v'here French rule is
acknowledged and enforced.

NoNtiN,%i. FREEDONM, BIUT RuEAî. SI.AvERY.

In the Portugese possessions, slavery is legalîy abolisbied,
but the law cai be appiied aniy where European authorities
are strotngly implanted. TPhe sugar.cane and coffee planta.
tions are worked by iniported blacks, ivbo are botight and
treated like slaves, but who are officiaily termed contract
laborers. In the native language, tbe anly one whi h they
uinderstand, tbey are still called slaves. lVriting recently
to a friend, an American missionary says:- " Rum planta-
tions are being opened ail around us. These people who
sit ini darkniess, knaw no better than to selI themseives and
their children for this poison." Then he gives instances af
crueities witnessed by a church member, once himself a
slave. %Ve quote one :

"IA slave rait away front a plantation. He was caugbit
and brouglit back in the eveninig. Then lie was taken
under a tree, and ai the slaves of the plantation were
called ta witness bis punisbment. The wbite planter
poured a boule of kerosenie over bis bead and lit il with a
match. Every one who uttered a word af protest was
tbrasbed with a whip. The poor slave, burnt biind, with
the scalp and skin of bis face lianging down an bis
shoulders, was locked ini a smail room, and bis low, mourn-
fui cry, 'water, water, water,' wvas heard by -111 the slaves tilt
neariy morning, and then ail was quiet. The third day thîe
door was unlocked, and tbe decayed mass of flesh and
bones Nvas buried h'n the road. I was asked whetlîer L
wisbed '0 sec the place."

HORRORS OF SLAvERV.

In the cannîbal region on the Mobanght River, bath in
French and Congo State territory, slaves are bought and
killed for food. They far outnumber the free population,
and form the regular currency.

In British Old Calabar, tbe hulk ai the population is
composed of slaves, and the important palm.ail trade of the
Niger Delta is very largely the result of slave labor. In an
officiai report, Sir John Kirk says ai the Brass tribes:

IIThey are a mixed race, recruited largely by the pur-
chase ai slaves trant the pagan cuinnibal tribes, chiefiy the
Ibo people. Slaves are generaiiy obtaitied wben young.
They grow up ini the family, but are always liable ta be
soid. If bumaii sacrifices are îseeded, it wouid be front
these that the victimis would first be taken."

Rev. C. H. Robinson, tbe latest authority on Hausaland,
between I..ke Tshad and the Niger River, states that
"there are usually about Soo slaves on sale in the Kano
market. Every town possesses its slave market, the annuai
tribute payable by the sinailer tawn ta the larger, and by


